
WOMAN HITS MARK

Threw Chunk of Coal at Walla

Walla Preacher.

ROW OVER STRAY COWS

Mrs. Gallagher Charges That Bo-vine- s

Had Become a Nuisance by

Invadlnj; Lavms and Gar-

dens or Neighbors.

WALIA WAL.I..A. "Wash.. March 25.
iSpocJrI.) Mrs. Anna Gallagher was ar
rested this afternoon upon a complaint
fworn to by "VV. H. Zellars. a Methodist
minister, charting lier "with an attempt
to areault him. In making tho complaint
X41arx said that the woman had driven
sn of his cows into a pjn last Monday
and refused to let him have them until
H paid certain stipulated charses, and
r--at him away from the corral with
rocks. Mrs. Gallagher, when arrested.
raM:

"We. as well as all our neighbors, have
bothered for a year by Zellars six

eows Invading our yards, lawns and par-rten- s.

so 1 secured lopal advice in regard
to a recent state law covering the matter,
and at the first opportunity I took two
of the. cows up as cstrays.

"Zellars tried to run a bluff on me by
Matin? that he Is a lawyer as well as a
preach or. and started to come through the

ir to turn the cows out of the corral,
when I let him have it with a piece of
oal. Ho dodged back and made another

when I let him have it again.
The preacher paid tho charges on the

tday and took them home, but not
before ho swore to a warrant for the ar-- !.

of Mrs. Gallagher.

WILL ASK VOll THE CONVENTION

Jlcpublican Chairman Davis Says

Taeoma Has a Show.
TACOMA. Wash.. March 25. (Special.)
if Taeatna wants the next Republican

rmivraUoM. t shall do everything 1 can
m secw it." declares James H. Davis,
Ftat Committeeman from Pierce County.
"I bar been quoted as saying that Ta-v- ra

dM ot want it. Well, that's about
YiU true. But if that is not-th- case and
Thoojjw really wants the meeting I'll do

M that I can to obtain it. I'll present
ah elly's Invitation to the committee
n.nA I'll work lwird for victory."

In discussing the question of basis for
nnporUoning the delegates. Mr. Darin
In-i- that the plan to use the ote for
r;v-n- r is not an administration mcas-vr- r

at all. He said:
I have nver talked to the Governor

nbout it. nor have I ever discussed the
tnatter with Chairman Palmer. I have
written to Representative Cushman to

k hits views of the. question and shall
k what he desires."

CAPTIVE BIRDS UNPROTECTED

Pheasants Can Be Raised and Sold
In State of Washington.

OLYMPIA. Wash., March 25. (Special.)
- Attorny-Grnor- al Atkinson today gave
S'.ato Auditor Clausen an opinion on the
Fuhjt of --marketing game birds, in

hkh It Ik held that if game birds are
rateM la captivity they may be marketed
ivMhowt confllction with the close season
statutes of this state.

The opinion Is given In rsjxnse to an
inquiry addressed to the auditor by
hrls A. Klnnear. of Seattle who

Ftates that Seattle people are considering
plan of engaging In the business of

raising certain kinds of pheasants and
other game birds for their plumage, for
the market and for bonch shows. He
rays investigation fhows that the busi-r"- s

will be a most profitable one if tho
jrodHcts of these game-bir- d farms can
b disposed of In the open market.

FREIGHT TRAIN RUNS AWAY

Wrecking Engine in the Way at Ta-

eoma Is Wrecked.
TACOMA. Wash., March 2S. (Special.)

This afternoon a long freight train com-In- c

into the city from the south ran away
und was wrecked on the viaduct crossing
Fifteenth street. The cars wrecked the
watchman's shanty at the end of the
bridge, and the watchman had a narrow
ofirae. Engineer Eddy and the fireman

f the runaway Jumped from their engine
about Twnty-fift- h street.

The train started at the brewery, where
a wrecking engine was at work. Tho
latter trld to get out of the way. but
the runaway struck the engine at the
bridge, and the crash could bo heard for
squares. The engine turned turtle on the
bridge. Trains will go out over a cutofL

EDNA HOPPER OUT OF IT

XJunsmuir Estate to Be Distributed
According to the Will.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2S.-T- lie
Supreme Court has rendered what prac-"tieal- ly

Is a final decision in the cele-brat-

Dunsmuir estate case. An ordr
f the Superior Court, which prevent-

ed the distribution of the estate of
Millionaire Alexander Dunsmuir, Is an-
nulled and the probate of the will,
which left the bulk of the property to
bis brother, James Dunsmuir, will now
be completed.

Under "this latest decision of the Su-
preme Court. Mrs. Edna Wallace Hop-
per and other claimants will not re-
ceive the share of the estate for which
they have contended.

DEMAND FOR SWAMP LAND

Land "Board Will Sell Tract to tho
Highest Bidder.

SALEM. Or.. March 2S. (Special.) Sev
eral applications having been filed for the
purchase of a tract of 1260 acres of swamp
land on the northwest border of Harney
Lake, the State Land Board has made
an order directing that the land be sold
tn the highest bidder, the bids to be sub-
mitted under seal. by May . when the
Board will hold Its next meeting.

The usual price of swamp land is ?1 an
a-- but there being a demand for this
tract. It is probable that a considerably
higher prlco will be secured by competi
tive bidding. The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all blda

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

J. H. Goodman.
EUGENE. Or.. March 2S. (Speclal.)-- J.

II Goodman, a well-know- n Oregon pio
neer and a long-tim-e resident of Eugene,
died at his home last night of paralysis.
Mr. Goodman had been 111 for a long
time.

J. H. Goodman was born In Marlon
County. Kentucky. May 14.. 1823, and In
the Fall of 1S26 moved with bis parents
to Missouri, settling In Cooper County,
where lie zrew to manhood. Aucust 23.
IH3, he wife Married to Mary Locker, who

survives him. He emigrated to Oregon
with his family In 1552, stopping in Marion
County, in the forks of the Sanuam, re-

siding there until the Fall of 1B54, then
removing to Benton County and settling
In the Belknap settlement west of Mon-

roe. In October, 1870. he removed to Lane
County, where he had resided until his
death. At tho age of 17 he was con-

verted and united with the Baptist
Church. He was the father of 12 children

six boys and six girls. Of theso only
five are now living. They are: A. J.
Goodman, of Pendleton; Mary "Rust, of
Eugene; W. B. Goodman, of Lowell; Julia
A. Day. of Eugene, and Frank E. Good-
man, of Portland.

Felix Gregolre.
"WOODBURN. March 2S. (Special.)

Felix Gregoire, who died at his homo
near St. Louis Sunday evening, was a
native of French Prairie and was born
72 years ago. He was one of the oldest
pioneers of Oregon, highly respected, a
man .pf wealth a veteran of the Indian
wars, of French-Canadia- n descent and a
stalwart Republican with much Influence'
In French Prairie.

A widow, nephew and niece Dave Gre-
goire. of Adams. Umatilla County, and
Mrs. Durette if Salem survive him.

Dr. Eugene .1. B. Dugas.
ROSEBURG. Or.. March 2$. Dr. Eu-

gene J. B. Dugas. for the past 14 years
a practicing physician in this city, died
yesterday morning, after an .illness of
several months. Dr. Dugas was born in.
Augusta. Ga., about 50 years ago. Besides
his "widow, he leaves four children Leon,
Hubert, Grace' and Dorothy Dugas.

Barrett.
T A COMA. Wash.. March SR. Byron

of Butte. Mont., was struck by
an interurban train last night at Milton,
near Taeoma. and died in a hospital here
a few hour later without regaining con
sciousness. He was well known among
turfmen.

Byron

Barrett,

GOTTAGEGROVEPLANTSOLD

HEAVY MACHINERY WILL
ONCE BE INSTALLED.

Rumor That Electric Line Will
Built to Connect With

Eugene.

AT

Be

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. March 2R.

(Special.) The sale of the Cottage Grove
electric light plant to the Lane County
Electric Company was consummated to
day. Russell Welch, of Salem, was placed
in charge. The now company Is shipping
in heavy machinery. It is rumored the
company will use a portion of the power
generated on an electric road between
Cottage Grove and Eugene.

With the present capacity the plant Is
able to supply 400 more lights, and the
company seems to be In considerable of a
hurry for the installation of this heavy
machiner .

BATTERED BODY IN THE RIVER

British Columbian Is Supposed to
Have Fallen From Train.

VANCOUVER. B. C. March 2R.-- The

battered body of R. A. MacDonald, of Ag-asi- z,

wa found at Boston bar on the
Fraser River yesterday. MacDonald left
Agassis. B. C. March 19, Intending to go
by train to Nelson. At the point where
the remains were found there is a sheer
drop qf 3139 feet from the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Company's tracks to the
bed of the river, and it Is suppos-f- that
MacDonald fell from the moving train
Into the gorge bolow.

Nrw Company Lights Union.
UNION. Or.. March 2S. (Specials-Uni- on

was lighted last night for the first
time by the Grand Ronde Electric Com-
pany, which recently purchased the
Unjon electric plant. Power for the
company is generated by plants at Cove
and Morcan Iake. - This company will

MARSHFIJSLD riONEKR DEAD.

W. H. S. Hyde, of Man.hfifld.
MARSHFini.D Or. March

) W II S Hy dird at
Mairhflrld at 1 o'clock this morning.
Judg Hyde va a pioneer of th
early 'C0k. H wan Sheriff of Jackton
County In and was twlo lrted
County Clerk at Jacksonville after
that. He came to Coon Bay In 1874,
and cngagod In the pile-driv- busi-
ness. He served for a term as Deputy
Shcrlft of Coos County under Glen
Aiken, and for the past 25 years,
with the exception of one term, he
has been City Recorder of Marsh-fiel- d.

He was born In Utlca, Jf. T..
August IT. 1S2S. and at the time of
his death he wax a Mauler 74sjKn In
a Columbus. O.. lodse. and was a
life member of Arago Chapter. No.
22, at Marshfield.

have a day current and will furnish elec
tricity for power purposes as well as
lighting. The water power plant former
ly used by the Union Electric Light Com.
pany will be utilized for other manufac
turing purposes.

Pendleton to Debate With Salcui.
PENDLETON. Or., March IS. (Special.)
The management of the Pendleton High

School debating team yesterday completed
arrangements for the debate with tho Sa-
lem High", School at Salem May 12. The
subject Is "Resolved, That the Monroe
Toctrino Should Be Made Permanent in
Our Foreign Policy." The entire student
body of the High School has been divid-
ed Into two debating societies, and the
students are greatly stimulated In their
work by the approaching con teat.

'
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WORK IS CUT OUT

Field of Harriman Lines In-

vaded From Two Points.

MEETING OF MANAGERS

How to Deal With Gould In South

and Hill In North Will Be tho
Most Important Question

of the Conference.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 2S. (Special.)
General Manager E. E. Calvin, of th

Southern Pacific, has left for New Or-

leans to attend the meeting of the gen-

eral managers of the various lines of the
Harriman system. This convention is an
important one. as the different general
managers meet and discuss polio and
also the common interests of the con-
necting roads.

Julius Kruttschnltt will preside at the
deliberations of the convention and it Is
expected that after the conference Is over
he will come West on his annual Inspec-
tion trip by the Southern route. The
officials that will attend the convention
from thls city are: E. E. Calvin. W. W.
Slattcry. signal engineer; J. H. Wallace
and J. D. Isaacs, of the engineering de-
partment.

W. H. Bancroft, of the Oregon Short
Line, will meet Calvin today In. 'Los
Angeles and they will journey together to
New Orleans. A. L. Mohlcr. of the Union
Pacific, has already started for the Cres-
cent City, and so has J. P. O'Brien, of
the O. R. & N. Co. T. Fay. the general
manager of the Hues In Texas, will also
attend the meeting.

The convention will br one - the most
Important that has been held for several
years. as there are two general managers-wh-

are facing the advance of two com-
peting lines within their territory. The
encroachments of the Hill combine in the
North and the Goulds in the South will
be the-- two most important matters to
come before the conference. A general
policy with which to combat these new
forces will be formed.

liaborcrs for North Bank Bond.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 25. (Spe-

cial.) About IfJ railroad laborers, most of
whom were Italians, arrived at Vancou-
ver last night and were sent up the river
this morning as far as Cap Horn, where
they will be put at work on the construc-
tion gangs. Mr. Fellberg. a representa-
tive of one of the large contracting firms,
said last night that there were on an
average of about 75 men shipped dnJly to
the camps, and that most of them were
sent direct from the East.

Many steam shovels are working up the
river and almost every day some new
ones come here to be forwarded to the
works. Iast week tnrj . re two small
locomotives sent through for service near
the Cape Horn tunnel.

Hlli-Hnrrim- Fight. In Court.
SEATTLE. March 2S.-- The Hlll-Harr- i-

man flRht for the control of the Columbia
River Valley route to Portland was
brought to the United State? District.
Court here in the tiling of a complaint of
trot-p- a s. and usurpation and a petition
for restraining orders by the Columbia
Valley Railroad against the Portland
Senttle Railway, the Harriman and Hill
interests respectively.

The Hill road Is bulldfn? into Portland
on the north bank of the Columbia River.
over the riht of way surveyed in 1SP3 by
the plaintiff road.

for RlRlit of Wny.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 2S.-(- Fpc-

clal..) The Portland & Seattle Railroad
Company filed another suit today for
condemnation of right of way against

w. Stcadman and Jane Doe Stead
man. This is the first suit filed in the
Superior Court here for some time, and
most of the cases formerly nied havf-
been diRmisJred. having been settled out
of court.

Stiil

John

.MAKER OP FORGED PAPERS

Greek Arrested at Senttle Ciinrgcd
With Naturalization Fraud.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 2& On tel
egraphlc information from San Fran
cisco. Captain B. W. Bell, of the United
States Secrfit Service, arretted last
night Alrx. C. Flros. a Greek, said to be
wanted In California bv the Federal
authorities, on the charge of making
false affidavits to naturalization papers.

The man s llegd to have been at
the head of a ring of Greeks who made
a practice of securing fraudulent nat
uralization.

BUYS 50NHY5IDE CHL

GOVERNMENT PREPARES FOR
BIG YAKIMA PROJECT.

Arid I .and to the Extent of 15,000
Acres to Re Watered at a

Cost of $2,500,000.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 2s. The
United States Government has accept
ed the offer of the Washington Irrlga
tion Company to sell the Sunnysldo
canal and lateral works, the largest
Irrigation system in the Northwest, lo
catcd in Yakima and Benton Counties,
for 1250,000. This means that the Gov
ernment which has already approved
the Ticton and laklma Irrigation pro
Jects will water 125,000 acres of arid
lands in this state, spending $2,530,000
within the next three years.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU
Washington. March 2S. Tho Secretary
of the Interior today closed a contract
for the purchase of the Sunnysldc lr
rlgatlon canal In tho Yakima Valley at
1250.000. Tn about two months plans
for the Government projects adopted
yesterday will be completed and It Is
expected that the work of construction
will begin during July or August. The
work is to be done entirely by con
tract.

Idc Making Active Contest.
OLYMPIA. Wash., March 25. Special.
Ex-Sta- te Senator Fred C Harper and

Frank A TwIchelL Senator Piles' ner.
sonat representative in this state, were
In Olympla today In tho Interest ot Sena
tor Harper's candidacy for appointment as
Collector of Customs to succeed Clarence
"W. Idc. Collector Ido Is out in a public
statement to the effect that he Is not
making a "still hunt for reappointment,
as has been stated, but that he proposes
to make. an active and open campaign to
succeed himself.

Telephone Injunction Dismissed.
SALEM, Or.. March 3S. (Special.) Judge

Galloway today dismissed the Injunction
I suit brought by tae Pacific States Tele

COULD NOT 1ST

NIGHT! M
With Irritating Skin Humor WhoJa

Body Affected1-Scal- p Itched All

the Time and Hair Began to Fall

Out Wonderful Result From

application" of
cut1cura remedies

"I am ncTer without Cuticura. Soap
and Cuticura Ointment since I tried
them last summer. About the Utter
part of Julr my whole body began to
itch. I did not take much notice of it
at first, but it began to get worse all the
time, and then I began to get uneasy
and tried au kinds ot baths and other
remedies that were recommended for
skin humors; but I became worse all
the time. My hair began to tali out and
my scalp itched aU tho time. Espe-
cially at night, just as soon as I would
get m bed and get warm, my whole body
would begin to itch and my finger nails
would keep it irritated, and it was not
long before I could not rest night or day.
A friend asked me to try the Cuticura
Remedies, and I did, and the first appli-
cation helped me wonderfully. For
about four weeks I would take a hot
bath evere night and then apply tho
Cuticura Ointment to my whole body;
and I kept getting better, and by the
time I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
falling out, but I continue to use the
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan-
druff out and scalp is always clean. I
always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and have found
nothing to equal it. I will nsrer be
without it." JJ.i.ilankenship,

319 N. Del. .St.,
Oct, 27, 1905. Indianapolis, Ind.

UHD 10 AIL MOTHERS

"I have used Cuticura Ointment for
chafinr of infants, and as thev crew
older aU skin diseases were given treat-
ment with that and the Cuticura Soap.
I never found it necessary to call a doc-
tor, as these Remedies are a sure cure,
if used as directed. I am glad to recom-
mend them to aU mothers." Sincerely
vours, .Mrs. r. A. Kennard,
June 21, 1905. St. Paul Park, Minn.

Cntlcrrs SAiD.OizBrrJ.aad PU3i ir oM IhmerSmrt
t&c verld. TcUtt Drcr Jt Propt.Botoa.re, Bow to Ct lor lit Sils."

phone Telegraph Company against the
City of Salem and Charles EL Sumner, to
enjoin operations under a franchise re
cently granted for the establishment and
operation of an automatic telephone sys
tem In this city.

JudR- - Galloway holds that the ordinance
ranting th franchise Is valid. The case

will probably be appealed to the Supreme
Court.

FOUR HUNDRED COWBOYS ARE

TO TAKE PART.

Estimated That 18,000 Mu.-tnn-ss

Range on Sagebrush Land in
Douglas County.

TACOMA. Wash.. March
An event unprecedented In annals of !

the Northwest, and possibly unequalled
in the history of the great West, will
take place In Douglas County, between
the 22il and 21th of April. It will be me
test big round-u- p of wild horses In the
land west of the Mississippi and will be
participated in by a party of Tacomans,
who will leave Taeoma April 3) for LI-

lensburg and proceed overland across the
Columbia River to Euphrata, where the

will begin.
There 1S.o wild horses the Ul

tract Ik about 10 miles square and
tains o-- 1.W.O0O acres of land. car. Old

They have been put in "this country dur
ing the past 50 years horsemen
have propagate until they have
about the number stated.

The round-u- p will be participated in by
about ICO cowboys from all parts of the
West.

Looks Like Foul Play.
WALLA WALIA. Wash.. March 2S.

(Special.) Coroner Smith arrived in the
city this morning with the found
floating in the river near Alnsworth yes
terday. From a small time book In a vest
pocket It was learned that the dead man's- -

name was J. Boyle and tliat ho had been
working for Erickson & Fcterson. the
contractors who are buijdlng the Lcwls- -

Railroad.
Boyle cashed some, checks in Starbuck

the night of March IS, and cither Ml off
the bridge while rccrossing to HIparia or
was robbed and shoved off Into the river.

Council Flics 31 Is Notice.
SALEM. Or.. March 25. -(-Special.) Sam

uel Connell today tiled notice of his can
didacy for the Republican nomination for
Joint Senator from Multnomah and ClacK- -
amas Counties. He signed statement No.
1. with the proviso that In case of dead- -

lock he would exercise his discretion in
for United states bcnaior.

Candy Kitchen Is Rankrtipt.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. March 23. (Spe

cial.) The candy kitchen, conducted by
the G. W. Gosswlch Company, went into
voluntary bankruptcy, and Attorney Mc- -
Kav was appointed trustee by tho United
States Commissioner in Taeoma. There
are hundred of claims
against the concern.

Pacific Coast Telegraphic Briefs.
PrinftvlUc Or. On charge of cattlar

on Oovernmnt lnL John Df and A. R- -
Gaitwood hare bn held la 3500 bll to appear
before the United Mates urar.a jury.

IIinB Mont. Henrv-N'eJl- l. tkoou bodr waa
tnnnA in the harbor at Honolulu, was recestlr
dUcharceA from the batUoehip Oitna. Ho
waa the of Stata Iand Agent

Sacramento. Cal. A warrant baa been bv
aufd br tne Gowaor on rwjnimiwn pr m
from Orccon for M. II. Arnold, chanted with
embezzlement and la under imit In Stockton.

Walla. Walla. Wah. While Intoxicated.
Bnlimln Betz. aited 30. on of
WalU. Wall, tailor, w run over by team
at Pajvo. H dlfrl while belnr taken to tha
bcaoltal.

San FrancUco. Clark Majcee. colored, de-
liberately atoot and probably killed wh!t
man. John Walahby, for bavin?, aa tba nearo
allecea. derailed ma nora. iaee men
fired on bin wife, but-th- e went wide.

San. Throuxh the will of an
uncle In Berlin. Jacob Croasrsan. brought from
New Orlean for botca checks. ba
Just fallen to $120,000. Croavroan is
31 year o'd and haa served time for the
check forgery.

San Franelaco. While Terroan Bunge and
Aufruurt Egpera. both ttewards on the Ooamoa
llnr Itarurta wer loading gun. It waa ac
cidentally dUcbarxed aad Bunjre wm killed.

Taeoma, Waah. From aa unknown man.
throurh frlesd. Coasty Treaacrer Lakla
received J1000 csaaclefice oney.

Seattle. The State Railroad Coxnmtalon
will file cowstalBt ajnUoat the railroad
of the state allaiaar tflKrinlnatlot: In otxanc
tariffs. The Bearwc win coiacidrnt with
that set for June at Cclfax to adiurt Joint
wheat rate. A declaton on diMaace riff
will aaect all Jofctlaa- - cecteri.

ff

is

Of the various finishes which at different periods have been applied to the "crafts- - 1

man furniture," none have been so well adapted and so distinctly characteristic as the
now-popul- ar "fumed" finish. Of a soft and pleasing shade of brown, this finish is of
the that renders it harmonious in any surroundings. In the Mission designs the
"fumed" finish is most appropriate, the copper trimmings and Spanish leather cover-
ings combining most effectively and completing its odd artistic appearance.

For the living-roo- library the dining-roo- the den and the hall, the Mission de-

sign furniture is most appropriate; this on account of its extreme durability and solid
comfort, A more pleasing and home-lik- e effect cannot be produced as in the above
rooms carried out in the "fumed oak" Mission Furniture.

So popular have become these quaint designs that we have given over our entire
first floor the display of the many pieces which comprise our extensive showing.
Large arm Rockers and Chairs, Couches and Settees equipped with large, loose leather
cushions, China Closets, Buffets, Desks, Tables .and Bookcases fitted with the hand
wrought copper trimmings. Many other odd pieces for almost every part of the home.

issue, free upon request, a handsome booklet of colored plates, showing
how effectively the different rooms can be carried out in Mission Furniture. The
treatment of floors and walls, the panelling, the most appropriate hangings and the
arrangement of furniture. These are the ideas of the foremost authorities on quaint
furniture the Stickley Bros. Co., of Grand Rapids, Michigan.
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CHEMIST STILL AT WORK

San- - Francisco Coroner Says Ho Is
Firmly Convinced That Chloro-

form Was Used to End
the Man's Life.

STOCKTON, Cal.. March 3. Two or
three efforts have been made to secure
a confession from Mrs. Emma Le Toux.
who is accuse of having murdered A.
X. McVIcar and placing his bodr In a
trunk, but she asserts that she has noth-
ing to confess. Sho does not worry
about an attorney, but it is known that
tomorrow two lawyers will take charge
of the case. They nro Charles Crocker.

of Jackson, and H. R. McNoble. of this
city.

The examination of McVlcar's body has
not been completed, and Coroner South-wor- th

says there la no truth In the re-
port that traces of chloroform have been
found. Ho firmly believes that it was
that drug that ended the man's life, but
is waiting for the chemist's report.

A grand jury was impaneled today to
indict Mrs. Le Doux. and it is rumored
that a John Doe Indictment will be is-

sued for a man seen with the woman at
the depot.

Coroner Southworth is out with a
theory that A. N. McVIcar was alive
when placed In the trunk. While others
are bickering over various points, the
Coroner clings to this. Meanwhile two
obstacles are blocking the hitherto
smooth progress of the ' District Attor-
ney's office tward establishing a case
against Emma Le Doux. One. the ac-
complice theory; the other, dlagreoment
among autopsy surgeons oi-e- r the cause
of McVicar's death.

Of this matter the prosecuting attor-
neys speak In aggrieved tone, reproaching
medical men for not being all of one
mind In the matter. They complain that
unless the doctors cease to disagree the
case will be materially weakened before
the jury.

Coroner Southworth. while debarred by
his office from participating in tho au-
topsy, was present when the body was
examined for marks of violence or super-
ficial traces of poison.

No poison was found and no positive
report has been received from the San
Francisco chemist who Is analyzing the
dead man's stomach. He telephoned last
night that a slight alkaloid reaction was

The. iumpikt road
lo peoples' heartst

Ifind.
Lies through iheir
mouths, or I mis
taJte mankind.

Peter ?iad.

And .the turnpike guide post is the
trade mark of the National Biscuit

Company. It points the way to the food
of quality biscuit and crackers so perfectly

baked and properly protected; so cleanly
packed and freshly kept, that they never fail to

please in their mission to the appetite and heart.

MAKE YOUR

setting in In his solutions from the tissues
under examination.

Meanwhile, the chemist has eliminated
carbolic acid from consideration. He was
able to make quick tests for this easily
discoverable poison, and stated positively
last night that there was none of it In
the stomach.

lie is now testing for chloroform and
laudanum, potson from the effects of
which the Coroner believes McVIcar whs
most likely suffering when put into the
trunk.

Caps and Gowns for Seniors.
STANFORD Cal.,

March 28. Tho senior class this after-
noon by ballot decided to inaugurate
tho custom of wearing caps and gowns
at commencement In May. This college
custom has never before been ob-

served at 'Stanford.

This trade mark always appears in red and white.
It is pkced on each end of a dust and moisture proof

package that keeps the contents in their original condition.

old reliable Bush.&TIIE preferred
by professionals 7 these and
the forty-fiv-e other worthy
American makes, are

Sold Only By

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
Stores at Portland. Spokane; Boise,
San Franrico. Stockton. Oakland

and All Other Important Points.

National Biscuit Company products are thus distinguished and
warranted you are thus protected and guided, in buying the most

perfect of bakery products.
Ax aa ezaapk try a ptckaf GRAHAM CRACKERS. Yoa w21 iasumtly recognise

UKk wydarity over aaj ordinary Grakaaa cracim yea em Uftad. Ticy contain all the good
9t the bat Gnfrm I x mtkmcU fey perfect baldag.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

OWNTEiWS,

UNIVERSITY.

Pianos,


